
Is Fluoridated 
Toothpaste Safe 
for Kids? 

" " 
aJ - Q 'Jon 

By Charlotte Gerson 

On Monday. Jun 16, 199~ an impor
tant arllcie appeared in the 
\\tashil:.tgton I»ost. It caught the atten
lion f 01'1 or Ollf read rs wh kJndl 
provided me wilh a cop . l:un ~rale· 
ful for ch It ms . n In don I 
often appear in all P5lpers and all our 
r derS h uk! Inform.ed.. til 
these items. 

The artr I . " rill n b)' Post 't'ler 
writer, Don OLdenburg aoo I am quot· 
~ freely {rom h, 

Don :tarts appropriatel}' by telllng 
the lory or Moll t ho, \ ell n usin 
ber regular lootlipa.~te. ooHcro :l t ~ 
end ontb lUbe. analog lbat lh' 
contained ',poison: Molly ~ ked her 
Cal her .illhis loolh~ t '" pojson1 

and he reassured her it wasn't. Bul 
Ih n sh sb wed Illm tll wan! ng; "If 
you accidentaU)' swallm more than 
u~ ror brt hing" k prof, ional 

onll'nu~ Il pa !e 
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The Council Against Health 
Frauds Speaks: 
-"Iii mali () J/'f'fYlpi<J t,rny {;" nlua{~ Becom rf/aittJ/, 11/ 

By Charlotte Gerson 

On June 26 and 27, 199~ a m lin 
took place of t.he 'Conncil Agaimt 
Health Fraud' in Dalla 1i This 
group, aJl arm or lh MA, was spe~ 
dally orgaoized some years ago 10 
W pout 'altemaUve Thcrap : 

A friend and supportl'f of the 
G n b lihlle suppl d U' with :l 
COP)' of Lhe proceedings of the meet-
in olitled:" Nat 13J Confer 0 
to EJ :p)ore Practical 'oLutions" (thaI 
is solutions toward pr·eventing hcaJlh
car r ud) .. nee mi docwnent ha.c; 
some ;0 pa~ ob.,.iousl I annOl 
reproduce it here n it endre:t)l 
Howe~'er we need to look ~u some 
I Idea duu have been in troduced 
by tltis council, 

The agenda tarts with nn oUlUne of 
.. clions including direction for 
re ewing and e~'allillLing question· 
abl " treatments. 4lnd recommendtl-
1 n 10 ,'arlo state medicaJ boards 
to r gulate and dj caplin pby. icia[ 
who nga$e In "UIL~re andlor decep· 
tire pmcu 0 ." One reasoo (or tile 
n ling nd rccoOlmendnljon' was 
gh'en :LS '·the proliferation of un 0-

4 Chemo Dru~o:xic To 
.. u ...... and rmadsts 

5 From The Mailbag: No 
more Uthium 

5 More Kudos tor the ~1 
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9 

10 
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veoLlonaJ and unpro\' n mcdJea l prac
IJces and promotions in the Urutei:t 
Stlltes:' He (or lb first lim w 
lh following , (atemenl ( nd r 
Section Vift Condusion~ : "II rru.,' Ix' 
recognjzed ' h I soro alternative ·ther
apies may be bene6ct.a1 and therefore 
WllrrJ.r\I further In'i ~Ilon nd p . 
sible integration into mainstream med· 
lcal praclice:' TI report cont nu I 

however, tbat these alternative treat· 
ments must be evaluated with c' 0111-

'vldence and clinical ~"a1i.d2tion . II 
is most interesting to n te that ilt Ih 
v ry smrt of Ihe conclusions w,'en, is 
tbe statement Ihat '11 is estimated 
tbat, In 1990, Amerjcans made 25 
mjJlion viSit· 10 providers of 'un ' Il· 
v nlionaI' medicine eJ ccedin' the 
ntlmber of visi to aU t; , prlm:u-y 
car ph Icians al a cost of approxj. 
malely I.. billion:' Butlb ddt
Il naJ esllrruue is that up to IDO bil· 
Uon is 10 1 10 bealth ilre fraud in th 

:umuall . 1 raU to reconcile these 
numbers since appiln.'1l11 Ih 2; mil· 
Uon visits COSI the public I .7 billion 

Rocet"s Story 

Sandra Whitwel: I«ovety 
from Ovarian Cancer 

A Profile on Anclrew ~It: 
Visionary. revolutionary .•. 
common sense. 

Conftftcion Schedule 



Chip White Moves On 
MI(,T sc\lcral \ 'ear,; of \l alu~hle COII

triootiOllli 10 Ihe f.erson InSlilUle fmd 
mOSI recenth', the (,e~n Bealing 
f.enter in Sedona, ozona, Chip ~'hitc 
is JcaviRA 10 pursue other interests. 

He wiJJ conlinue to sen'e on the 
Gerson Institute Boord of Oireclo •. 

Some of the man contrihutlotl.;; h 
has IIklde include: initiaLion of the 
Physicbns' TrainIng PrOgr.lnl, C. paJI
sion of the Lm;.titute's Client $en'ice;' 

Depanmt..>nt. incre:ot~>d puhlic awart' · 
n~' about Ihe Crer50n Th~rapy 
through writlng. ()utreath. SpelklO~ 
and public relations 'lcth·ilil'S. fund· 
~IL'1ng ~lnd, most recently. r.hlp pl:1y('d 
a k.ev Tole in the initiation of the 
Sedolla Gerson 1IC':.llinlt .elllff. 

We wish (0 e~pr~ our gratitude (or 
aU Chip Ilas contributl'<l .lnd he ha~ 
our best wishes for a succ~.Jul and 
fullmn~ future, 

Melanoma Overcome Again: 
norman I~or~ma Sl.areJ ~ij Stor',! 
By Chariotte Gerson 

~-e are ahva)'S h:lpp~' 10 he:lr from 
our fonner patient and when Ihdr 
Siories a~ valuable and helpful to 
olhel'S, \\' feel thai we nave' 10 'han' 
the nrws. 

In Volume 9 112 (JlIlyl.'\lIRlI~t 19'J' ) 
of our J'ielf,sJetler. we puDlished th • 
story of NormaJ) PiCTSl11:l and hi, ' 
recovenr from Melanoma. We h:l\,c a 
follow lip!lI Iht lime, Thi'i i'i h.is let
ter: 

"II "':I Ma. 1991. The OncolOgist, 
Rarmond Lord of Ihe Borge.~'i Medical 
(cnler of K:llamaloo. MI, looked ilt 
me and said, "I've ~lted sC\'eral 
cases Like yours (metilSJiuic 

The GerIoa IIe.aIIIIw ."tIet' is pub....... ........... .,"'t .. ___ 
........ It J. lUI' me ... "hip ... ..,. 
... is ....... tID .... p our ...... " 
....... 01 hHIdIlswet IUIT'eIIIIIInc 
die Genoa ~ incl ..... 1 poliQQI 
........... ". aM histories, dWc:aI 
...... r-t Iitanture hMill& • 
1IeIrI. OIl .lIIriden Mel .... Id!, 

......... reaM die Ger.. .... 
...... , ... timH I Pill!. 'fou un 
............... '" die Genon 
........ ...,.., IIIIIW\II ca
dHudIaIt aNIIIrfbutloft of SlUO or 
..,. (fanip I-.6Irships $JO..OO) co 
Tht CienoII ......... 

melanonr.l> gnd lostlhem all:' Th.en 
ht! proposed an e~\:pt'rjrnenl.t1I~I1-
~lenl that could passihly cXlcnd m)' 
Ufe frool Ihe 6 monlh prognosis to as 
much as nine months. I \\ a.1i not 
jmprt.~. l'he material J had just 
rewh'cd frollllhc Gerson 1n.<ililUl(, 
lookl"tl prorrtiliing. 

"II all . tarLCd with :I mole on m 
back lhat began 10 hleed. (made' an 
~ppolfltmenl wilh II , kin cancer SPt'
ciajisl. Richard Ferderspiel October 
13, 1990. (pleaded \\ilh him 10 excise 
a 5ID'.l1l .. rea with the ;mm mole in 
Ih cefl('r r:lIhcr than do tI biops)', 
I'm ,t Velerinarian and am aware of 
the da~er of cancer cell .. ~elling inlo 
.he lymph and blood if dlC lesion is 
cut Into_ Dr_ Ferde~plel objcm'<i 
bec:luse (1) it would not be (c)lIo\\';ng 
'Ihe book: and (l) he' was surl' it wa ' 
not melanoma. 

"8U1 il \V~s melanoma! So, rollo\\ iJlJ,t 
the 'book' once a~in. a huge area of 
sk n \\la. remo ~ rrom Ill\' back un 
October 30, 1990 at the Berrien 
General lIospltal in Michigan, Thj!, 
~rC'.lt expense and pain was all in \·a.in 
sin c whal tlhouglit brfore could 
h'lppen did happen. ,o\tlhe Lime of 
hio~l somc (":Inc 't cells did gel InlO 
the I"mph crrcul:lIon' s\~"'l.em.. One or 
more of (hese cells \\-ere tTa,yeed Ill:.! 
rlghl ax.lllary node, On Apn !, 1991 , 
on a routjne examln;uloll, \\' disco\,
{'red Ihe enlarged node. Two da). 
l:uer. \til 11& loc:lI ~nc.,thc.'Sia, Or, 

Dear Charlotte, 
'; -; ~ of a rew rc:~1a-" feature 

• - ~ I , ~~ c~ .. r; ~ of the 

je~f' ~.; "',' '~ . =~:~ " . 'r WIll 

~~ 'IClr~ . a~.o r.e~1th I "...nera 

We ~ 01111 elljOy the Inform.; I. ~ 

fICi1" c:stur'C. Your re«e~ ~ J.f7. : -: 

¥e \YaY5~. 

Roberl Schindler remO\'ed Ih iZb.n . 
CUI it In IWO SO 1 could see Iht' i:.Ick 
color and thu~ kno\\' Ih;lt it l!' -ht, 
dre-Aded melanoma. ~' IK-r{' In rn \ 
body would the next (urn r app.:·;1r'· 

God moves in m),sterious \\2\ •. HL~ 
wond rs to pt'1'form, I tel:t'I\ (1) :l I<.'t 
ler from th.e widow oi a ieU \, mb:
slonar), autmtlnt:lnc(', m~ * ' \I 0 
afrer sen'lng hjs wholt' tife m -nca. 
relurned 10 Ihe lSA for tn-atment of 
meta.o;t~l.lc melanom... He , n :d 
10 alilhe coo\'enlional tmilDfTlb and 
the . buried him {IV(' m nth:- !fr. 
Thfi convinced me that pr pen" to 
TIlua.na .. Mexico, lookrd much 
brighter. 

"We arrived al lhe hospitll in 
Tijuana on Mav "T 1991. 'Ire _ \ f'd 
(my wifc Donna accompafll :d m{' (or 
Iwo week;'i doing the natUr.1l tberJpy 
and 1~lmlllA how w<.' \\ou.kI oOl inue 
it for the next 18 months \\' l{':lrned 
Ihat Ihe Gerson ThCl"JPY . n t:.l 
tre:llmenl for specific d~ but 
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Fluoride ... 
'onlmucd fmm l)OfjJC! I 

help or 'onlacl :l polson conl rol 11· 
ler immediaJel~~ ' TIle f;t lher was 
MlaUld iwd. Inc article t;,ate.Ii: Molly 
\\ ru 'confused :.tbOtll tht ~ lfely of 
toolhl!.lSte and aboUl the lruth of poi
son bbe~ ' I (I"Jnkl~' don't think tht.' 
sjluation is confusing-on the con· 
Irarv. It Is ver~' cJ~rl II i S14lI.ed Ihal 
the ,,,arning i: rt'quired ~f tbe FDA ;1$ 

or J\ pril ~ '9 " ~ IJ fluoride tooth
past'S and dental care produ ~ 
shlppOO. Further, there is an addition~ 
aJ warning -e\'en though th Ouorl-

As of April 7, 1997, 
the FDA has man
dated that tooth
pastes containing 

fluoride have a 
warning label print

ed on the tube. 
d:uoo loolhp; StC c~rri the seaJ of 
approval of the American Dent.ll 

odatloo- "Don't 5wa1(0\\,- se 
only a eea-sized amount for chjldr n 
Ilnd r SIX:' nd '''Clliklren under Six 
should be sUpeI'\'L'ied wl\He bru ling 
with an)' toothp'ol.le to pre\'ent swal· 
lowing:' The problem th;l\, ' p~lr-
ntl~ kkl under , 'x juS1 don'l sprt oul 

IO()lbp~1e, espeda.lly since It ~rcc
:lhl fla\'orcd-and lhey tend to use 
10(; moch, accordJng to a .· lUd ' dol\{' 
in 1995 m the Mcdic~l CoIJege of the 
(ieor la School of DemL~ry. Til: clear 
£lnplicltjon Is that tht'Se kids :Ire 
being poiwfled. ,.\dditionall . In arca~ 

bere the drinking water all'l"".ld . 
ontainll fluorld brushing more lililn 

Mee dail \ ilh more than a pea-sized 
:lmount of fluorid:ucd tool hpa te 
l~l mOl-' of tJ1C cases of fluom$C! 
l cUscolol'atloo ;md ',p<lUiop, of th{' 
w(,lh ~~d from the danger or (00 

much nuorlde being 1~ICd . 
Re~blil tiskewitz of the laboratori 

of Church &: Dwight Co., IJI . fnak 'r!! 
elf .\rm • 1I:.IIlIOlCr produ( s including 
fl uoridaled [oothp~t , a\ ~ Ih:.l l 
. 'Ill'll I rect·h'£, I b~ Ouoril1e hert'. it 
h:l, a . kull and ro.' txmC'S Oil t:' ' Itt! 

From The Convention Circuit 

By Charlotte Gerson 

It had been quite a long t m • :,i n • \\I 
lasl y IlCd iMtlll and ilid a conven· 
tion lhere. So It \ 01$ a . pedal ptea
sur' (0 pend a d4l)' at til Seattle 
11.Jdfic Universal on Ma I will 10 1 ~1.k 
t I be audieoce and meet man ' of our 
old friends. 

The (ampus of the Seaule PacifIC 
University I:~ peda ll~ bcaUliCul al 
I tim' of ve.ar. The huge rhododen· 
dron's are ul bf'IIJJanl color, and ther 
art flowering bushes and trees e\'ell'· 
\ here. The irises and poppi ~'i are 
la~rer than I have ever seen and 
b . \I)' coJoredj and everywhere for· 
syt 'a's brighten the gardC!l ' and 
efllr.u~ to hom Commg from 
southern CalifornJa, tbe wOllderful 
t'1Jormousl taU trees, induding the 
blood beeches, ar a joy to ontcm
pl.-ue. ~juSl don't ha~'C enough 
water for stich e ubcrance. 

.\lready in a happy mood, ~' 
enJoyed OlCelj!lg orne of our fonner 
patients, DO\\ recovered helhh 'I 

h3()P. pt.'1Jplc, ~" . lW Slr.lron L:unar, 
in a brightly co.lared blolR, smJlia 
and h~pp)', teUJllg the sto.,' of her 
recO\'er ' from a particularly :lRgtC -
i\i non-Hodgkin l~mphoma. Ciee 

her whole report in our n" t issue of 
TJtc HetAling Newsletter). ~he intro
duced me to her daughtcr, It channing 
)'OUO lad \ hom I bad not met 
bt!fore. Her mother .. \\ ho had been 
her mpalli n ~lt IRe Mexican 
Hospital when Sharon \\'3 ill, also 
:lllcnd 'd, looking wetland happ): 

nlen we met I stw '(cr. ) bad origi
nallr met I whm be wa., ~dJng the 
IAC\'F (International ssociatioo of 

' Inc r Vi IOrs and Friend ' in Fon 
Lauderda.le, Florida manr )' us ago. 
Rut 1111('11 mO\'ed to W~shington. He 
toLd us how he ~1d . ufe red rrom 
colon cal1(t'r and ust'tlthe ~rson 

ie; the dlr [or or fCS<::lr h and dl''r·cl· 
opment for oral and personal care 
I product. I, ··Sma.1I umounl:; or thi 
m:t\(!rial (lor children) go " long way 
in c:lus.lng d srup[iOIl It1 lh -Ir bodie ' 
Ot'C4lU 'C lht'\' are su !.\ma iL .. ~e are 
:l iter 11 Ih· 'bod Whl'1l Wl' brush our 
Iet!th with nuorid~ tOOlhpa;le r 

.AI Return 10 Seaut 

Therapy to rccOlt'e1'. lIis flrsl \1 i~ " b d 
suffered CrOOI breast cancer and had 
been treated with chem therapy 
b<1ore AI was 3\ are of aJtentllive 
treaamen~ . nfonun;tt. I she did 1I0t 
win ber battlc. But be usro the 
Gerson Ther.lp)' and o~ • mall)' year'.) 
later is well AI also Vldeotapeo the 
• Ion so toot people could purchase 
the tape or wat da\!'s proceedinJ;S: t 
Iccrur and J)'.llJeni plt'Sc.!ntatiODlt fol
lowed by Ihe afternoon work.'Ih . p. A 
\veek l~ter he tells me that he bu.' 
been bu~y copying we \'ideotupe for 
the man)' people who w;,anled Weir 
own cop . 

last hut not lea'll, J; 'nn 84nner von 
hneldau lestittCd Her cOOlplele 

»Of)" told in our Healing \rcwsJett.cr, 
\ I, II, No ..... She Ir.ld been st~ng 
with endometriosis and had beetlTn so 
much acute pain for so long that her 
doctors:l1 cripps lIospitafin '., n 
Qiego su~ed cutting the nm'e 10 _ 
Lhe area.. Thl - ~ ould 11:1\' led to sen· 
ous danr.lge including incontinence 
and , h rcfused. It look some time 
before she was read to try lhe Gerson 
Therdp . Iter she I' rted the 
Therapvat the Mexican IinspltaJ 
most o( her rllda ling pain was 
gone in just two week!' Al'lo, she did 
not hay the mUll!llln~ ~ ur~er}' to 
reDlO\'c ht."l' remale org-.ulS at the ripe 
old age of 26. (n )lead, with her moth, 
er" dt..'Voled help, she recovered com
pletely, got married, and now has 
three darling children, two bo} and:a 
erv prell), little girt-who all came 

up to S:l • hello. She I a~o ~ todvill~ at 
lhe 8:lsa)'r CoUegc or ~aturop'Jlhi( 
Medicine. It is hard to lmagln ho\ 
sh mana~ the three Ih'Cty Uttle 
ont'S and her studies., 100. ~m of 
the <-Tedll \ ill rut \, to go to Ihe 
Gerson Thera P.' 

gel. M~ . Mj~ 'WIIZ continu : 
··If a child \"'-oIS 10 take a big. poonful 
of t.his nuol'ldc 1 toothpaste). J don't 
think ht.' wuld .~\\'aJ.low it but if h 
dJd g [ it dowll 11 I ~ ~l I)olson and Lh 
child cou ld dje;" 

conliDttL-d on fJJlJIc 6 



Council Against 

Health Fraud Speaks 
ronrinur:d (rom pBgI: J 

bUlthe h~lth industrv lost $IO() bil, 
lion? I)o(ls lhl menn ltt.u th . 'nwn
stream' physici'Jm JUst charge aroul 7 
times more? 

There are other questions. John 
Renner, MD, :l board member of Ih 
~alional Council Against Heah,h Fraud, 
proposed the (ollowing: "Pro en 
prodUCl'i and services are those tlr.ll 
bave been scienllfil~lIv tes.ed , OPl!
math, through controlled clinicalui· 
als lind doubL ,blind studies. and 
found 10 be both safe and effecli\'e for 
the pcciflc condition for whi h their 
u propOl~,i:' 

The queslion here is: whv have 
chemolhc.'ropy drugs, In the more than 
25 years tile)' hAlve been in use, never 
been submilled to double-blind stud, 
Ies? The}' are stili de!icribed as 'ex peri
mental: And are thev real'" afe? 
Often, 100, the, are Used fo'r specific 
ClOC:ers:1oo are found not 10 be 
'effective: In the pbarmaceulical 
S!lide for physicians, the l)OR 
(Ph~ cians Desk Rc~ rene book) 

Chemo Drugs 
Toxic to Nurses 
and Pharmacists 
By Char10tte Gerson 

In }AMA (j0Ul'CW of the Americ:m 
Medial Am>ci:lfion) dated January 1, 
19820). under the heading "Medical 
News': there appeared a reporl aboul 
lests done on fUJl,Cipital personnel who 
1r.1Ildle "anlj.~"a()c("'" drugs' thai DlilY 
cause them 'cancer risks: 
'fbe artie I larts by ~}ing "Although 
man antineopla!'1k (chemotherapy> 
dr~ atso art documenled carcin -
g n ,their Iher'JpeUlic henefi~ usuaJ· 
h· f:tr outweigh Ihe POll111laJ risks 10 
I>'Jlienl'i with cana.'1'. BUI a rt'Cenl 
. ud I demoJl 1J".UCS lMI ;til unjuslifi ·d 
hazard exist.'i ror another population 
e. posed 10 c.hemothcrap 'ut 
:.gen he hospital personnel who 
prep-are Ihcm:' 

wnlch I lS all drugs, Iheir effecl aoo 
d11ngers, the lisl of side effects of 
man~ chemotherapy drugs i lenglhy, 
and mc1udes bone marrow d ~pres, on, 
as well as Itl om' :.I . - Ihe drug:; 
cause cancer! (quote from Ralpb 
Moss' bo k ~ 

There is also a problem wilh 'dou· 
blr-blind smdj 's' wb(,1 (COnl 'S (0 Ih 

Why have chemothera py 
drugs, in the more than 25 

years they bave been in 
use, never been submjtted 
to double-blind studies? 

Gerson Therapy. How could patients 
know or not know whclber Ihey arc 
elling carrot juice and green juice -

or w~lher or not Ihe)' :u~ ~lting 
, rfce nem:lS? Of course, when It 
comes to 'clinical studies' those are 
more truln pll'l1ufut for Gerson 
patienL~, 

Tiler are, to I he undersl.lnding of 
Ihe members of the Council various 
rt'4.'\ons for IItt pubUc to ~rch OUI 
'altem:uh'c' treatments. EJi. Campion, 
in an edilorial in the Nt ... " england 
Journal of Medlcin of 1993. entitled: 
rl9i'h)' Unoom·elllional Medicine'; tit ~ 
several reasons ~ hy Ihe pu!)lk i 

There follo~ a lecJmical descrip
lion or Ihe specifIC urine l~ don 
and the effecls of lhe drugs on Ihe 
h:lOdl rs' urlnc. Nine phamuclsts 
worked six consecum·c da~ , prepar
Ing (n.'CORSlituUng) c:bemotherapr 
doses in horizontal laminar nO\' 
hoods wh h blow fillered air acro 
the work .. urlaces and to\\-"ard those 
persons work ng In them. The dJUg.' 
included doxorubicin alld qdophos
ph.amide :100 OIhcrs. Aller da)' one, 
the urine sample;; colll'Cted showed 
an incre' n.gl\' c1 :ned mUialion rate 
tholt became ~gnificant (twice Ihe 
'ponlaoeous roll' 011 chI" , to "': 
"Our conc1usimlS from this study an! 
th:u ~ • bould be con erncd :aboUi 
Ihe pOlentiaJ for mutation caused by 
exposltr 10 Ihesc drug..". 

'In another plrJse of the ~U(h'. the 
pharmuc t'i donned m ' S approved 
by the Occupational Safet\" and H~llb 
,"dmjni~lr:aI(oo for IN! \\"11.11 
al'Tosoli7.t'd compounds 10 ~l lle\"i:lIC.' 
xp051lre to drugs durfn prepar:uion, 

but with liule success. lToleCliJ)~ tb · 
ph:.lrffi{lc~ IS h:ands w11h dfspo · ble 
10n.'S also did nOl decre:.se the mUla-

more and more imer tcd 111 ullcon-
Cl11iorttl medidne. Amonf them i!\ 

dJsaffcaion wilh lraditiona care, 
"ru Jed bv media accounts of medical 
OlL'iad\'coiures (0 and uncarin~ man
aged care instilUlions; altC11,all\ 
pl"AclitioneN often give people more 
time and allention. ' m :Ind J)copl 
want to feel in control of their bodies: 
and most of all, Ihe\' \\anl 10 t I 
well:' ' 

The report gi\'es arious confUctJng 
number.; of patlenl~ ~peci2I1)· lhose 
suffering from cancer, seeking alt m:.l
U\'C medkine. The nwnbers range 
(rom 9% to aboUI 50%. Th n ,UI 
auulor named R. Buckman, in ;J book 
titled "Magic or MediCine'; 
(Prom theus Books New York 19t)5) 
~-es some of the old -e:\pl~lnat ion. ' 
why pcopL I'CCQver on ahem:lIrre 
medkine: ~a~osiS and lack of 
origin:.ll data; f:dsffic:.tlion nr m Inter
pretation of docUIDems by the hraler, 
remission which is ·\\TonRh ~lIlributed 
to allcmatlve trealmem:' BUI he does 
propo.'ie that Sinl"e t."noudlllu("lion ' 
Ir.lVC been r~sed aOOUi ihctn"JII,·c 
methods, "funher inresli~lIion is 
dcsil"olble in order 10 :ln$W r Itt 
es.o;entiat question: do Ih~ methods 
merely make one fet! bel~fr or do 
Ih y reall ' help one gel beller?·' 

tion rates induced accordJI !o: to the 
urin · samples. (Q 

Onh' after pb:uma(i I ' n onstilUl<!d 
Ih dru~ in now hoods did Ihe muta
lion rates return to ba(k~ound Ic\'els, 
In response 10 these f1ndJng: MJl 

ndrnon Hospilal acquired ' \'enll 
now hoods :aoo began to segr~lIe 
unused chemotOOrJp Ulic dnl , 
:yrlngc:s, needJes and inLra\·en~U! .tub
ing as hazardous wastes to be mCJntr
:ued:' 

"Interest in perfonni~ these , ludies 
~Ir from scveral previo In\'e! I ga
tions tbat had suggesled Ihat workers 
xp~ ('d 10 ant ~cancer drug.' II1?Y suf

fer unlold effects, Two cytologt<?1 
srud of Scandina\'i!ln nur.;c.41 who 
h2ndled (11 toxic drug:; f()und an 
Incr astd fn..'qucocy of 'Sl,4;lcr duo, 
mat.ic t.>xch.1n~t'S · In :mother Sind a 
chcmOlhff:IPY nurse reported dinl~ 
cess, lidlt headedn ':\:' nllUSC:l. 
he~l(bcne, lttir I~ and cough n 
nurses who recon~titUl 'd the dnl~ in 
a SIlYJlI wwentl];ued c1Q'ie( , (N-JIJ. IV 
l'her Assoc. I .3:-- .. 

':Qntmucd "pale 5 



From the 
Mailbag ... 

no more JJtllium 

Two reccoi lellers g: \' U p:lrticuL,lr 
pndc In til J P"' "t 'eH!ral week!- :lOd 
wc 'bare them with )'()U here. 

June 12, 199~ 

"M hm band Injun.'d hi leg fh'e 
, ~rs ago and is still suffering vel'\' 
much, t that tl:m , he \\iL'IIOld tl1al 
he Ir.1S Lytn(! disease and was gi~en 
medicln, few. till'S ago, a Wt 'tern 
medicine daclO)' tokl him be d()(l ~ 1I0t 
hav(' l¥me disease, so be st0PIX'CII:lk
ing medicine, 

Around Dl"'Cl'lllber 1 99(1, h \ ~ tOld 
he h~ pro."ual cancer. ~~ tned low 
rilt, low 'alt, lots o( lomato Jukt, IOl'i 
of rmll and v~ttllble Hi prostate 
blood count r SIC, \\' m . sh 
I1l"'J) PSAI lowcred to balf around 
April. 

R(lCCOlI " I finall , borrowed rour 
rath~ hook, A Cancer Ther.tp\' I 
read and foUowcd a.~ mucb a..'l possi
ble, Since I Ittv dcpra'lion and am 
t:lkj~ Lithium, two tahlel~ a c:b~ I 
tried coffee enema ' for x da\ ', It 
\\Il. good. but m. husband saJa it 
mlgbt d:1ma~ my Ih'!t' or colon, so I 
bad to quil until I S2W my doclOr, I 
lold m) doctor :lbout ir and lK! didn'l 
object abour coffee enemas Ibul sak11 
nOI to quit I.:lking Lithium tablets e~'en 
&J1OUgh be didn'l Know aboul Ih 
·rfect. 
Since I look the coffee Cfk .. l11:1 I felt 

, 0 good so en 'reliC, I doo'r get tired 
like before nnd gCI up C rly alter I 
I p well I never (cll better in my 

We, J stopped mr L thlum and :dJ the 
vil.Ullin lableL'i. Ifkli\tead I eat and 
drink 10l~ of juice special SOU}) and 

Chemotherapy ... 
, minucd lrom prlBC .J 

Ma j. Jame.'i Witson or I he h 11l~ I I· 
ogy,oLlcol ,Sl'f~C(, at WJlter Reed 
\rm ' Medical C 01 r n W<1. h.in lion, 
D. w,lmed lhat "we stress a.o;;eplk 
It'Chnique In the manipulmlol1 ul lh • 

a 0 d proa'S.~d food " 
PI':1 • let me kno\\' about cofl('e 

enl'fltJ.s· hi ton: \ h\' it work wI1\' 
cofftl(! ill"tead o( e>1 her t h.ln . D< ' II 
h:lml the body ' 

TIlank vou err mucJ!. God bl<'s,o; 
)'OU and beJI) you in 'our important 
work, I am feeling gr :u wlrh dC'toxi
Oauion - it is one of ebe greatest 
Ihings that rulppencd in my lit" ~ 

( "JCnt'tlII.H. San Francisco) 

:lIlcJ another one: 

Oc::lr Charlotte, 
After we mel 1a.411 Slimmer. I fol· 

lowed the f.ersoo dict and found m 
way to bellCl' health, ph~' "icall", . 
mcutaUy. and 'pineuaU . .. ,willi Ih 
on urre~ ~llh u~b at first he \'lOiS 

somewhat di:scouragi~) from my 
J)sychJatrist I am now lirhium free 
after sever: I y rs of mood ~in I ' 

I have not tr.1d an)' re·occurence.~ 
except for nonn:ll hi Ills and I \'S 
froOl evervda, living, Or, L is imer-

I d In Icanllog more aboul rhe 
C.erson proce.,o;.. I would app ::ia te 
~our scn~ing mc a marketing package 
I could give "h m, 

When J mel vou J a.'iked if I could 
partlcip:lt in 'fund dc~'cl p~n( 
a 1I\'jH ror rhe InsliIUIe., '00 told me 
10 OJ'SI ~Cl health.' I think I am 
n~d , . <Signed) 1m! Rochc~er. )? 

on~idt:r a donation or 

beq ued 10 e h G rson 

In thult:. Your ts -

dedu libl contribution.' 

are alway wei On} • 

drtlr: rouch contamination l'i dell
nil~lr the mOSI important thing 10 
cOll'iider, I can't Sift. ~'1lough--don't 
come lnto pbysical contact \\'il.h Ih 
dnlgs, I II seen doctors, IlUrs(!S .md 
plt:lrt1Y.lCistS slop rhe d.rugs 311 over 
th n1. Iv 'S~' 

~ driam :cin I doxorublcinl blnds to 

More Kudos for the 

Lowly Coffee Bean 
By Charlotte Gerson 

In the Slme ~ • (){ }i'~H as the 
'(l)l'motht.~rtide, Joum;z/ of the 
Atnmol/l,W ' A~1alion Jan, I, 
1 ~2 • \1)L ,) - No. I) ther an Intrigu-
lng f'l-port aoout lJSinAgrl'('n cofFee 
beans to chanJte Trpe 8 red blood 
uno Type 0 (die IJtOSt l"Ommon type). 
This would eliminate abe danger 10 th· 
l"(.'CIplcnl or WlOlalChOO blood (lo;OO in 
l~om. Tbe lIumOf' of lhe rcpon IS 
Vb-Rinia S))odgr~ Cowart, 

Jack (101dstei'o, Ph,D" of rhe New \Ork 
BlOOd Center preiCllled the results of hl~ 
groups wotk in ch:J.nging type B t-clJ:;, 
I~ them into type 0 cell~, In order 
to :achl :vc thr; ~ult, an (")lZ}me from 
green coffee beans \\'a!! used (0 1"l'O)()\fe 
il sugar molecule from the surface of 
t)'PC 8 cclls, turning them into rype 0 
("ells. Goldstein stated that the usc of 
th comm 'in \':uioU!' sullies dall'd 
back to'the 1950's. " .. was II mancr of 
developing the proper conditions for 
remoYil of the ant1gen from lht' n.'tl 
ccll :' 

.. ficr tNIlg the COf)~'Cf1ed blood on 
diJons to detennine bow it would 
tie~~ . In Iln animal and finding ~latit 
was feasible, homan type 8 red blood 
C Il4I were cnzymalic'.l.Uy C(J(M!rted to 
l"~ Q 1 mI ~r) of bloOd \va8 gl\'ef) 10 
each oIrhn.'c I1OI1tl2J hwnao volunteers:' 

'According to Goid4ltein, tl Jabeled 
cells sun'htOO norman), in the circulation 
of :ill three \'Olunteers who w re or 
blood ~ups ,,\ ~ aoo 0, The next step 
in lestilg ~ ron\'ef1ed blood s:mlples 
\ ould be to ~ repe-.l1ed d~ of the 
rom't.'f1.ed blood ana sec if ambxl" 
develop:' 

(f the procedure worked eI~ it would 
solve a "peremiaJ bIoexl Ixm~ problem 
of not ltivlng enouah of ebe rJ,ntt)'pe of 
blood on hand to till the need,' 

Perbaps there were no additiOnal tess 
done or ma)'be w"V faDed I am nol 
aW'Jfe tharlhe proeootW'C is ~ 
usc..od :U lhi'i time, -

protein: on the skin :tnd can't be 
washed ofr. Wilson continued. "It 
also fluoreso ~ SO lh;lr under an 
UllravioLt't Ii~ht 'ou can , e thai It 
till prcscnr: W,l"oJi added th.'lt he 

ordered \'ertka! boods two years aF,o, 
w h h ~ hould aw'e soon, 



Editor's Corner 

By Everett Doner 

Many of our reader.; conunented on 
the djffemu lamul of our 1:1 ~ ~I~ 
celebrating chirtone:'I Birthdav :lnd 
the orficial w:tnd openi~ of t~ 
(;erson Center at Sedona. \\'hile our 
dfCisiOfI \\ as :1 la I mint! te one, we 
hope !hat you enjo~l.'<Ilhe accounL-; 
.tnd l)lCIUrcS 

OriginaUy, we had planned a ~ery 
small . ory C'ombinitl~ bolh l ... ·entS. 
\ Ilhout phOl~raph$ combined Wllh 
more Uirua I .uud('s rOlmd !lonnall . 
within Iht.~ pa&cs. Just he.fore \ e 
wt'm to prt_ . \\ lib whal would hare 
h CIl:t ra Ih ' I' hl:llld edit Oil, ;l numb'r 
of the $taff p,athcred and discl.I:sed the 
pOlenlial of an eXpilnd(ld ~ri of 
:tnicJes .1boUlthe two C\'eRlS. and we 
Ie:lpl into action. Andrew Prinler, 
Dl' elupment Co·ordLn:llo" and Ihe 
birthd.W ()arl)' plann(>f. bt."'g:tn to 

Fluoride ... 

The n14lker.s of fluoridaled tomb· 
pa:tt feel Ihal It\(' illtrrll.lli\¥c 10 Ihis 
loxic substance is that kid wOIl'1 
brush Ibeir teeth 01.1 :All. ~·h;A. t :lOOUI 
tool,hJYJste free of these addili e ? 

Admittedl)', I ha Ii ' no IOJ}~er e:HY 
to find, but it is a\·ai,lable. 

Th ' mak ~ . of fluoridalcd toolh· 
(!astes 'LS well a1\ the rromoters of 
nuorkbued watcr slJI lalm Ih:u 
l"avity. ~re\'ention ha been 'demon· 
SIr<lI00 . Dr. fohn Yl;U110m iann is 
togelher wil,fi Dr. Dean, Surill' of Ihe 
NIH na\lc dispro'\'ed tbis 110tion to 
the satjsfaction of a PitL<iOOrgh courL 
(See Ibe book "Fluoridc - tbe Aging 
Factor. Available from t,he (,erson 
InsliltHC~ 

0[. Yiamouyianuis quotes from tile 
follQwlOg .ourccs: 

"According to the handbook, 
Clinical to. icology of COOlOlcrc III 
ProdUCIS, fluoride rs more poisonous 
than lead and Ju~t sUghll ' Ie po so
DOUS than arsenic. 

"from 1990 to 1992, lhe Journal of 
the AmeriC'.an MedictJ Associatjon 

a.~ble piCIUrc~ l"Onunon Ihem . 
• md 1.JleCdOI for the edition. SuslAn 
De 'imone ~ • s drafted and asked to 
wrilC the account of th' hlrthday cele· 
br-JlloRS, and her \ onderful account 
surpassed ",irolt h:u:l blocn planned. ~~ 
illso qulcklr panded our writings on 
the SCdona opening, procurin~ the 
pbotos from the staff, and incorporat· 
ed I.hem into the issue. 

II \ a.'i our hope Ihat thc Issue would 
SCTVt.' sever<ll purp~ Most im~r
lantly, we hoPed to gh'e the many 
[K."Ople that could nOI :llll'Dd either 

em n AOod Idea of lhe fun and res
th;tit':\ w.lt took p'~lce, and we hope 
Ittl! th .ICCOUfUS hclpcd your mJno's 
eye set' our e\'enlS more dearl .. 

Crulrloue and t had the bonor of 
:1Itcndln~ and . peaking:1l Ihe 1997 
~atjon:ll Health Federation Ex!>O a 
~ \V wl'ckcnds ilgO. l'1Il a Iwa ~ . 
amazed :11 Ihe reo;ponse we g t at such 
shows; rrom 100~'ljme supponers 
luring US:L \·Is.lt, 10 fI~W P rsons jl I 
carnjn~ about altern.ui\·(' iK>-ollchcare 

und flU'lit Ott It's lltwa): fantalt • 10 

publish~d (hree S(!pnr:ue ~lrI id ,~ 
IInkiJ1R in reased llip fnlclure rat , 
to rluoride in tht.' water. 

":\ .. IUd\' hr Proctor & G:tmble 
showed Inal' . lillIe as hOlIf the 
nmounl of fluoride usecilO fluorld:.llc 
public water suppJil': l'l'sult~d in a 
~b:able ~lnd . Ignlflcam Incr :lSC In 
St'ne tic da Rrol l'. 

"The ~onn ~atlonnllaboraton' 
conrirmed lhal fluoride is l"a(YJble or 
tr-Jn;'formlng nornt:11 cells 1010 can
cer cells. 

"The research or Dr. Dean Burke, 
former Chier Cbl1lliS( of the Nalional 
Cancer Institute. showed lh:)l IOJJOO 
or mono nuorid'.auoll-linked cancer 
de~llhs 00 ur yearl. in th Uniled 
·tatl'S. 
''In the large~1 U.S. tudy on nuorl

dation and tooth decay (J993) nitt'd 
Stal(.'S Puhllc lie:llth Service dental 
fl'Cord.'i of 0 cr 39000 S(hoolchild
rell, ages s.t:; from 84 al'ea."" showed 
that the number of decayed, mis.r;ing 
and filled permanent leclh per chiLd 
was vinuallv the same in fluoridated 
and non~fluQrldated areas. 

"Or. Jobn C.olquhoun. foml(tr Chi ·f 
Denlaf Officer of Lhe Dept. of Health 
(or Auckland New 7k'.Jland. inn~.'ili· 
g~lIed toolh decay studk'S from about 

meet new people wbo bav; succ~
full~' lIsOO tbe ther.1PY on their own. 
Some of our mOliI amazmg patients 
come to our attention simply by show· 
ing up and presenting IhemselvC] " We 
see 111(111 h~lth)' and happ)!, at our 
booth or in a lecture and we thank 
Ihem for itltroducl1lg tJlcmsch'cs to us, 
~-e owe a hearty round of thank$ to 

ROJ( r Mjddleto .. : u reco {-red 
proseate cancer pallent who wru kind 
enouRh to ltelp us during our Sl.IY, 
With Ibe busy pace we had 10 main
tain in Chicago, Ro~r Wil:l an in lu
able help. From se' booh 10 talk· 
in~ wil h patk'nl,\, t 0 ~ 'ring Ie!'timo
nl,ale; al our k"Ctures, he gre.atly added 
lais rxpcrit'IIL't'S aoo knm ledge. II 
\\'~ especia l! nke to Itlve a !'CCO\" 
en'tl patient tht're 10 answer qU(lS1ions 
from those ahout to emlxtrk on the 
Gerson Thcr-Jpy Ibl'l1lSelYt" 

All in IIII.II \ as a cry suec ul 
weekend (Sta Ilined for dlarlolles 
:ux.-ount in d)~ next ~ 'u~) . t\ round of 
Ihgnks to allihe Imeresu."Ci people we 
mel, and I.he intelligent ques ions we 
encountered. 

(4),000 12-13 y~r old children and 
showed that nuoridation had no sig
nific:ull effl"C( 011 the dec~ . ralc or 
pel'manelll leeth. 
"The OClOber 198- ' lIC of Ihe 

Journal of .he! C:tnadian Ornla! 
I\.'isociation reportl'tl Ihal a sun't,' in 
British f..olumbla \ Ith onl ' 11 % of 
Ihe POpulOllion using OuoridalCd 
\\:ller "ad lower a crage tooth 
dt'cay mil'S tJmn provinces wilh 40-
70 , of the IJ(lpullltlon drinking flu
oridated water, i.Uld scbool districl . 
ret.'entl reponed t.he hlgheC!1 ca Itr
free mtes in Ihe pro"ince WE're IOtal· 
I)f unfluorldated. 

''In 199.~, the Subcommitl(l(l on 
lIeglih Effect\; of Ingested Fluorad of 
the Nal.ional Research Council admit-
100 th:n -51 ~ :lnd som 'tlOlCS up 10 
MO% of the children living in areas 
fluoridated wl1h Ihe amoun! of fluo
ride recommendl'tl by promoters or 
fluoridation hi! • d Ilt:11 OuorosJ.s 
(fluoride poisoning):" 

6erson Vendor Hetwork 
See J)<lSC 9 (or ~t list or \'cndof!\ 

who suppl)' item .. e~sentr.llto the 
ersoo Thmp)· ... 



Toxic Waste use as Fertilizer on 
Farms Reported 
from the Associated Press 

(This arttde :lppeared on July -th . 
19'r in the Los Angel ' Tim p ;100 IS 
so important that we reproduce jl in 
It. entirety) 

"Seanlc-ThxJc heavy nWlal~ clJem
lca.ls .md rndiO'Jcli\'c wa~1e.s are being 
r dcd a ~"rlllt'.(er and spf't'ad o\'er 
fanners' fielcb (tHion" ide-;Jnd thefe 
Is no fcdc~.l1 taw rctluiring thin they 
be listed ru tngredien the Sealilc 
Tinlrs reported. 

"The Issue came to IIghl In th cen
Iral Washington lown of Quincy, pop
ulallon ,000, when Ma~ )r Pally 
Marlin led un inn~tig:lLl()n b ' local 
furO) 'f'S c.:.on 'I~ '<I aooul I~J()r )'teld 
and sickl\' (".lIIle, 

'''' It' · r~lI" unhclif\':lble \ hat"s h:lP
pening bul"it' true; Martin lold Ih ' 
new I)r.tpl·r which publiShed :I series 
ilhoOlthc PI':lClJce on Thursda, iOl nd 
Frida \:. Unlil nnw, d1C :tale 
Departmcnt or ~i ;ullUrt' ~mpled 
fl'11iUzers on Iv 10 see if titer conl:tlned 
ad\' rused I .; -lor bcnclJclal sulr 
Slance: 

"8ullhe -tate is turrellll, I(~ting a 
c~,S('cli()n of ferlilizer products 10 

• f th \' thl"C2lCfI crops, Ih ~ tock or 
people'; the St>:lllie PoslolmeJligencer 
r Jlorted Frida}!, "Th • Key <Iu lion is 
what "to. ins- are, as it were. along 
ror Ihe ride In ~ rLiUzcrs' said Tom 
Fitzsimmons, director of the stale 
Oeparunent of Ecology, 

Use of industrial w~stc as a fertilizer 
inRredienl j a ~rowing natioll'JI phe
nomenon, the Times reporlcd. In 
Gor ,Ok la" a umnium-prOCt'SSing 
plant gel:. rid Of. 1m -le\'eII"Jdioaclh'c 
\ ~(e bv liccnsl~ il :r a litIuid fertil
izer a.nd spraying II over 9,000 :lcte'i 
of gr;lzinR land. <0 AI Camas, ~ash .. 
lead-laced waSIl' from II pulp mJJJ i~ 
hauled to (arm.o; and ~ pread o\'Cr 
crops deslined for Uveslock feed. In 
Moxee City, W'a!l h., dark powder from 
two Oregon steel milL~ is poured from 
I".til caN Inlo silos al Sa)' Zinc Co, 
under a federal hazanlous \\rll te 1'lor
age permit. Then it js emplied from 
die silos for use as fert ill1.er. TJ 

lIe \\ V:lptr C:111s Ihe powder :llOx.iC. 
byproduct of Sleel-maklng but did nOI 
iden lif)' it. 

'U\\'hcn II goes Into our silo, .. hu
:trdous WilSl~; said Bay Zinc pre.sidt>J1t. 
Dick Camp, ' \\j ben il omcs OUI of the 
glo, it' no longer re~ulalt.'tI , The 
cncl • lmc fJrJlerlat 

"FederJI and stale gOH' rnments 
COCOUI"..1gc lbe r' rcUn~, wtlidJ sa (,~ 
mone\' for industn' and CQI1SCI'\' • 
spa eOln hautrdou, -~ a Ie Ia.ndflll<, 
The SUbstances found in rec\"cJed fer
LlJjze~ in ludc admJunt l~.id arst'llic, 
radJoacuve rruucrja~ :md dioxin!' the 
nml'..~ repon , The \\i1Sles (.orne from 
indn r.ulon of n !dje ... 1 and munldl)ill 
wa:te and from hea\')' Industrlt.>s:· 

Norman Piersma ... 

rJlher a nur.rilional regimen that 
uNo. ifk: •. ' Ih~ bod~' .md fortJfit.'S the 
immune :'vsaem, not her lumor did 
appe-.lr allhat limt.'. bUllotally di~p. 
pe;ln.'tI It 6 w ks, ~lilt ~'a, Ih," I SI 
I\'t.' secn of cancer. 1m 6. and m per· 
fccI heahh r guJ rlr Ilmp 'Ii~ In Ih 
'~njor Gounes. I'll ne\'Cf return 10 
'modern mcd, I nc~' 

Postscript, June 199:-
"The aoo\'e \\'a.~ wrinell 0\' r:\ y~~ 

'lgo, lwo months .Utt.'f II wrote ill 
:lnother I)mph node wa.,c; rcmo\'OO 
from the same place, p(kiillve for 
IIlcLan ma, We had tr.lvclcd ov~ 
and later were in a serious elr acci
dent. My immune stem Wet'lt down. 
I qUickly ~ot back on the [GeoonJ 
prowam and am doing (Veal. 

U,1I aY .. II.. ~J 

www.gerson.org 

11.. ,1""1 ... U t # . 'Y" lo .. ,~/",1 .f ... '1 .... /,..., . 

In The News ... 
In die course of the month of 

AugUSt, 199i. a number of n \\ . itcms 
are beginning to show the puhlic the 
dll~'1'S and Clamagc caUSt>(t b)' drug 
based medicine. A]ong \\oith Ihese. 
"c~cljc ' lIrge~ .tre in the news. 

One doclor I under indictment for 
causing the de,illh of a .pa!ienl under
going [if~'1JCllon - qUlCkK.' fal 
remova ~ hich apparentl~' cllased Ih • 
p~lil'nt 10 blc.'<'tI e,XC'C 'vet)'. 

"he Dow Chemit.~1 Co. has finally 
been forced In COUr! 10 :ldOljt Ih:U 
br~l.'it implants may have caused 
some 200,000 womcn world\ ld ' 
5e\'ere heullh problems, There is 
ample ('\'Wentt tttu the coverifl&'S 
tL'5eil for the silicon flIlin~ w 're nOI 
adequatelr It'Sted alld dismlegralcd 
inside th body once Implanlcd, Man, 
women have had serious iIIneIR'S :LS a 
result, c)lhen h \it'djed (Sc HEAL· 
I~G NEWSLmER \'01 , ' Xo, q edJ
lonal p, ) 

On Frida , ugU.1i1 22. an ankle 
:lppear d in Ibe San Diego t:niOIl 
Tribune's fronl page titled "Drug-defi· 
:ml gcml'&ct. foolhold in ',S. Th(' 
author of the arlicle is Tara Mc\'er. 

She d 'ribcs th {aph ( ":lphylo
CO<:Cll'\ aureus) llrJl has no", become 
drug rcsistanl S,~ph is ~cnerall)' con
tracled in Ito pita) selLings and pre· 
sumably J):ltic llIs In hosplla~ ~r u~ 0 
ureering from poorly fURClIomng 

immune ,, \. lems. l>'aph uS(.'d 10 be 
conlroIJa61e b\' anlibiotics; however 
Ihl ncw slnllri " res' (ant :liso 10 (he 
strongesl drug :l\lai)able, "aneom 'cin, 
Three mool/l.1i cartier, in J:lp'.m a 
resistant SlI"Jin of staph had aJmdy 
been reponed. 

TiAra M(.'yer r por " "Staph lY~t1e.ria 
are Ihe No, 1 cause of hospilal [nfec
tions, The)' are blamed for about 13· 
of the nation's. million hospita.J Inrec
tjons C:lch rear, according 10 dle 
Cenler.; for Disease Conlrol" repons 
Or. WilU;tm Jtu'vis, en epidemjologist 
with the CDC. 

The artkle further explllj~ Ihal 
when pcnldJUn \\fa firSt inlroduced in 
194- il killed staph, However within 

cQ1IlinucJ 011 page 



Roger's Story ... 
By Charlotte Gerson 

.'\1 Ib J end of August, W~ <lltendcd 
the (' .. on enLion of Ihe National II 'alth 
Federation in Chica~. .'\s our readers 
h:l e noted elrlier, W ' aI"(' ;lh~'l\ ' 
happy .md gr.ttifaed at conventiims 
hcCiu~ c\, f1!whcre we ~. \. meet 
rt..'Co\lered patienl One I:.ldy came ur 
to me and reported tlt.u , be had bt.oetl 
at the )tc..,iC'dn hos~ital some years 
ago \\' Ih ~ prcading breast canC'l1f .tnd 
was now completely well, A \''err 
young lad)' ~ Ith her busbaoo reported 
thai some 1 montm ago, she W"J..~ 
!Old MI her doctor that sht> bad. t 
most 6 months to live heau~ of 
spreading melanoma in ht!f body, She 
had 'beaten' Ihe doctor's Ijme hya 
long ]10l MIS moch im pro\led and 
expected to he roco\'cred hOr1I~. 

\\ a~ mel our Stood rriend Roger 
Middl~ton, He came specially from 
Toronto to help ltl'.1l tbe boolh - :and 
we sor-el)' needed help. T~tnk )'OU 
agabl, Rog~r, ScwraJ moJllhs ago. be 
wrote up his story: 

"I was luck , M prO)ull c:lnce:r 
was c:.u.\ght at all earl , stage and I 
\\ as advised ttwl II was a ~Incdium 
growt.'T: I flftun'tll bad the lUXUry of 
time to decide what 10 do. 

'Time. howe\'e1' W"JS Whgl I needed 
, iDce my wire It.ld p'assed away less 
than four )'ea1'N earlier and 1 h3d my 
dauwuer to r.lisc, She had alrcadv 
lost one parent and didn't need to add 
;tnoth.er one 10 tb:u list I also had a 
busi~ to run, fortunatel)· from ow 
hom 

"I came to bcU{-ve t~n each of us 
ha.~ an inluithlf sense a quici voict 
wil bin; I hal tells lIS ~ hat to do. 

In The News ... 
~'ontlnlJ~'1tI from piYge 7 

:1 dectde. "somc Slt:;litlS grew resiSI~llIt 
:1 dlovelopment 41llributcd to overuse 
or antibioticS:' Strooger and stronger 
antibiolics an: beiog dc\'cloped 10 tr ' 
to control the more aod more TC:>is
tant slr:lios. The ~Jel'St one. Synerod, 
de\'Cloped bv the French RJlone
Poulenc pbamrdceuticaJ company, has 

II()~ e 1'. most of LIS h:l (! ~1l t mined 
to !iSletl If) the advice of mh 'r" the 
bperts: I had come 10 relliz · orel' 
ehe ears tbat that quit't \'oice 
seenil'tl alw:.l\ ' mm:b wiser tlrJII the 
'e, perts: ' 

"I \\ a: diagnosed 0\'(1' three~' at'S 
a~o and nt, oDcologisl recommended 
surgcry, ~{r oic· . aid I should t.m 
scan:-hing (or alternative treatments. I 
found RI hard " ':Iller ' ex cll'U\ book 
called "Options: I dt'Voured this book 
:lnd of th m:lO\' Ihcoriei tn it, I found 
oot! thl'T'J.py Ihat deeply appealed to 
me heoluse Ie h3d .1 Incormi aJ ~'1roc
lure ~'icd on imple observalion: 
I h~ t \\:ill Dr, Gerson ~ , 

'TLtis n, ,..tp~' Ilad lood Ihe lest of 
Lime and there was thi. huge and rich 
Icgac.' of patienl experieOCl'. wtrdt 
wQfked h:ad been cont nued; wh:u did
o't work was discmlcd_ Finally, I felt 
III 're 'ould be nOlhiJI~ beller Ihao to 
eOlba.rk upon ;I therap~r so deepl)' III 
h:tml0"~' \ jlh nalllrers L.l\\ ~ , 

' I wished Dr, Gerson had found a 
lherdPY thai \ ~ easier 10 do and was 
~ \ ork, I was luck to fm(L oUI 
thai Charlou' (.e.rsoo was COllliUg. 10 
tu\"l1 just a few weeks after I read 
Richard \\' Iter's book. I dOltl think f 
could bave Il-amed quicklv enough 
how 10 do the Thc:rap,' wiihoul tltu 
opponunity 10 hea.r (:harlotte speak. 

") le-J.med thai il was e'.lS}' 10 make 
m.istake.II, f ltad . (ar( d with a en
trifugtll juicer and USt.'<I it for two 
monihs. Ovcr Ihl period, m, need for 
l'llCma: I1Ald dropped £rom three a da~' 
to ()fie e\'cry IWO <Iu) , I Ugured I w:r 
making pr~ I could not have 
heen more wron~ 

"Then I receIved m. K & t\ grjnder 
and press • and I WOIS back to three 

been effccll\'e n controlling the pre 
sent resislant slraln of staph, So fnr, 
the .1):\ h:lS nOI appro~'oo S~nercid. 

!Jow \'cr, thcre are more and more 
fn'Cluenl reports of tubercle b:tcill~ 
lIyphllJs sp roch.cte.'i, tiC, Ihm 2re drug 
resiStant "Super GefJlri~ In view o( 
Ihe Gerson Thcr'II)~" S e(f{I(Ch·t!n~~~ in 
SU'l'11g1bening the immune s~lslenl, \ 'C 
f· 'I Sll'0J~1)' Ihal once an infection 

~Ft$ON HOO,.&HG NEWSLE'TTER ' Aooe: I) 

and four enem:ls a d"l I So. Dr, Gerson 
\ s pro\'c<t rlRhl again. Ccntrifll~ 1 
juicers do not work. I wbolh there W':1.~ 
more research to give us a better 
undt'rStanding of tlIe m~SIl'ri{~ tltn 
01', (',cr 'on. ttirouRh his til .. U !d wllh 
and loved lo explore. 

' Il is now more than 3 'e-aI'S since I 
received m, in/ilill dtagn<lSis, Tllc 
acute pha.'ie \\ao;; over afler about one 
~'C;lr, 110\ ('\Ier, I do not feC'llh:lt my 
1i\"Cf and body are ret full , healed, 
My diet remgUl." or~Jlic and "(lRelari
iln. illthou~h Ilt.lve fl"h once ever 
tWO months or so, :tnd I drink rrom 
one 10 three glru of pres." ·d luicel\ 
il 00", B\' two and half vears my 
P.."i,A: level W:l down 10' y.i and iherc 
\V:IS no more sign of ,any Glocer, 

"While releasing allihe physical tox
Ins on th Therapy, it is imponant (0 

recognize Ihal mental and emotional 
toxins Ihal are trappc.'rl in the boov. 
!Irt aL~ I'Cle;lScd. E:Ach cia" IS a dil 
of be'.lUt I see people in a aifferent 
light and I am teilmlng to be Ilmcb 
Ie . jUdwncJltll. 

"lleamcd to take charge and not he 
dependeru on the ad\'ice of olhl'fS; but 
I learned aL'Io to ask for and accept 
belp_ 

"If you are (0. UO\\'iD& the 'voir~ of 
\\ Riom within: and illeads \IOU 10 the 
Gerson Therapy, continue 10'hil\le con
fidence in what you are doinPr lOUr 
lovoo ones wilJ gradually learn to 
have confidence In ~tour judgmesll a.c; 
well, let thl'l11 know it to; Ihe hardesl 
bul ~ satisfying and.lo\'lng glft they 
c:ln StW, the gift of 10\ mg help and 
supporl withoul tudgmeot ,:' 

has beeo OY'l'1'COme, aJ!i() with Ihe help 
of amibiolics, it becomes impemli\le 
10 detoxify the body of the 10 'ie , Ide 
crfc'C(s or Ibe gemlS a.s well as the 
drug.'i and Ihen Slren~then the 
bnmun ' ~vstem SO tltn no ruture 
infections' occur - mlher than rei), on 
mol' ' :unibiot for Ih~ Ill'xt infeClion. 



Gerson Vendor 
Network 
A lis1 0 vandors, suppor1ers. 
and donors who offer products 
essential 10 the Gerson Therapy, 
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Sandra Whitwell: 
R ecouer'J. /rom OuariaJt Cancer 

M ~ :l 1 lager, I ouk! ml5 ~ hooll1t 
least one day a month becuu....o;e m,' 
period, wer' so p"Jinful, 1 the u'g or 
23, I had l,)'StS (he size of a grapdfuit 
on m ' 0 • lies r ad. LO rupture. 
Emergenc surgery was performed 
• nd III y I W rc removed, 8 ~ 
I did not ha.,-e children a h)"Sterectomy 
Wil not don At age 29, I bOld 
eOOometriosi . At Ihat time m tubes 
were scrAped and gain a h. t r cto
m \ ~ not performed. At age n ( 
had become an avid runner, runnitlg 

-5 miles u <b~ On a ~esda~ ( 
had run miles, 1 had absolutel) no 
pain :.Ind n dea Ih:.lt aJl~d] n W:J ' 
wrong w1tb me. ( awoke Thuisda)' 
morning wilJl m, stomach OIJC.'Il, 

pedal! on the lert ide. (could not 
move (wa in lIch pain, 1 was 
rushed 10 the doctor nod he rushed 
me to Ihe J)(l5pitaJ and did e.mcJl.,ten y 
~ .' Tbl ' time, ( got Ih complete 

bVSil,'fCCtom ', ( till had not birthed 
~lO cbildren 001 adoption b: pro\'Crl 
to he :l blessed option. Two da~'S 
after ~ ur~', the Jab UIL~ came 
back showing I had 'dear cen c:uci· 
nomil of the ovarie : 

"I \\~J.!I sent to Vanderbilt 10 see Ik 
Jone Ib oncologist there, and 
chemotherapy wali recommended. A 
friend living in Alaska senl me infor
mation on ihe Gerson Therapy. )I)' 
mother had nursed a 101 of pooplc 
who had taken ch.emotherapy and we 
h:ld decided it would be beller to do 
nOlhing rather than chemo. ~ 
cbeckoo Oul macrobiotics and odler 
optl J),'!, but th Gerson Th rapy made 
the most sense. Bombard tbe bod)' 
wilh nutrients and It \ ill 1'eCQ\' rand 
fight the C'.Incer itself I decided to go 
to the Gerson Therapy cJ oJc in 
Mexico, Sla ed 10 d2~ and m 
MOlh r' nd Dad lit rally devoted IWO 
'ears of their Uves to m I't.'COvery , 

;lOO 1 h" 1".1 tOR or m. son. . 
~IJ bol." been twelH~ \'ea~ and I fet'l 
tI r Ih n ) dkl when ( wa a Iccnag

l'r. ( had lumps in m. brea and on 
n m. lefl lcg. They disappeared. 

\\;!hcn I fU'St Slaned the detoxilk.uion, 
I sm lied or pem15. I had :th 1) 
permed my hak but now it is trAi I 

and healdt)' and m ' bod no longer 
xud tbe lerribl' mcJi' I :l~. had 

terr ble sinus prol>lems and I would 
vomit for days wilb mj~jn . 
headache.s which no lon~er e:,isL J 
am presently b Iping a rri od with 
o\'arian cancer to the f.e.rson Tberap)t 
L am learning how It.lru my (y'lrenlS 
worked and are till working a.- the 
are aJso helping, The Gerson 'rlJenpy 
ITtlk 0 much nse and has becom 
:l wonderFul way of life, It · b:trd 
socially but I am a great COfl\'ersattoo 

piC( :. 
'Two 'e'J.JS ago, J had a tcmble 
p rlenc . (bad:l root canaJ done. 

( staned having pain in the root canul 
looth-pain n my neck, hoolders. 
knees and hips. My head even Sl"ef1lCd 
to be fljppin ~ and I became n r\'OliS 
(my bands would shake). I kept 
tcUing the dentist it \Va the too,h, I 
got l.auqhs and lots of explanations as 
to hy II could 110' be the tooth, I 
even deo,-eJoped a knot on m\' nose 
{lAd left e\' lkl, Alter vi , 'to the 
denlist wfio did the root canal and 
four Vi.'il'~ 10 my regular d Iml lst, I 
fmally' got the tooth pulled. 
lnuncdialcl ' nl)' h ;in stopp ~ nip
ping and the pain disappemed, J am 
still \\orkmg on the c. it m. nOS(' 
and c)'e lid. The ' ha\'e dl"LTea.'ied 
greal]. ~lnd:a re IlO 100tger oMoioll ' . 
but they :l.re stlLllbere: 



Council Against Health 

Fraud Speaks ... 
roruinur:d (rom p:1gc 4 

III al Ib ' end of lit(> meeljng IIr.U 
dle most amazing Items are gJ\'cn, a 
lot~tl depanure from the usual 
calq,JOfic rejection by tll CounclJ of 
ahem,uive Ibl'nlpi€ 

• 
Altemati\'e.'i mllc;t be accepted lheir 
practitioners Ikcl1sed, and their 
services pajd for by ~ublic fund!; 3nd 
health irLqJrancl'. (\\: Sampson, M.O) 

• 
Just o\'er 50 m~di("JI scbools offer 
elec;th'~ for-credit courses on ;UICT
llAlIJ\'e Ibera p:;:. 

• 
Allernative medidne lihould not be 
'condemned OUI of hand OS Alpert. 
Archives of Internal Mediclnc, 1996). 
Malntajn an open-minded attitude: 

• 
Ericour.age carefuUv pt.'Tformed and 
approprfateJy controUed tool of ttl 
new therapit.'S. 

• 
\'oid hubristic Isitl and arrogant alli

IUde IOwatd .tilCrll;lli e ml.>(Ul.-a1 
pracuCl.'S because one ntight be embar
ra. d b~ the • ubst'quent demon
• tration or their c1inicaJ efflcaq: <0 

• 

Toward the con lu..qon o( tnc report. 
JS Alpert expresses dUll in bili opin
ion, orne of lhc r(:asons wh _ 1 he pub
lic is .seeking ocw 'lpproaches to med
ical care are "the d Ire 10 Ond a 
healer wjlb lime t.o listen, to receive 
com~ion;uc COlrer :md to establish a 
partnership with a provider in king 
health. 

I feel tb:u t "' I mport~lDl re'iI 
son for the public' search for aJlerna
lives ~ dIal th ir regular doclors h:I\'e 
not helped them overc.o!'lc ~hei! ,11,1-
lle ,their p:lbl and lhelr dlsabihltei. 
Most imporland a large percemilgc 
of people ha\'c sc 'n their lovc.d OIlCS
their friend and neighbors being 
lreated Wilh orthodox medicine for 
cancer - anc.l die with much ufferin . 
The ' arc looking f r hC:lUng I:n :1 11 
areas. 

A Profile On Andrew Weil: 
V~ionar,. reuo /u I ionary ... common :1en:1e. 

By Brandon Finucan 

A ~rea I deal of interest bas been 
focused on Ine work of TUCSOLl, AZ 
phI( ician Andrew ~I o\'er I.he Qalil 
rC\V y~rs.. Through a p .... .1clice of 
combining tradiUona.l ' -estern m~
cloe and n lUral alt maINe medl me 
he bas Dlan~ed to wfn the heart. 
trust, and mmds of people all o~r 
the world The practice is !iOmetbl~ 
called "lnl~Juve Med.icine~ and it IS 
poised 1.0 lead a medical rcvolullon. 

Dr. Andrew WeiI is 00 stranger 10 
either side of lhe medical fence. A 
graduone or Harv-.trtl Medial School, 
he nm leaches at Ule ni~' r.;lt)' of 
AriZOltil'S Health Science.s Cenler in 
Tucson. tl lcaching ped Uz In 
aJlernati~'e medicine, mindlbodv oter
.lctiorlc and medical botao,' ~ is 
aL'io an author, whose books are no\ 
almost guaranteed a lengcbv sta} on 
the best-sellers list. fIj Six th boOk, 
('.&l1ed "S!>C:>ntaneous Healing;' has 
penl ne.arly on ruu~· lr on the 

P.'Jperback be.l--selJer list He is also 
Ih bost of a succcssIul PBS lelevision 
s:ho\1i: He 5 -en has a \ eb page whose 
Itw.-mc, "Ask Dr. ~" orrers h~lllhful 
advice on reaching a btgher level of 
(neolal "Jld physical weU-bemg. A 
short trip througb the sjl re~'eals 
:lOSWCrs w frequentl), asked questiOns 
Dr. Weil's own "8 Week Program to 
OptimUm Healtb'; \'ariou arlicles on 
nutrition nalural remedies recipes. 
;lnd of oursc. III "Ask Dr. Weil ' page. 
Th~ is where you C4ln send )·our own 
('~mllil qU~lio . to be answered by Dr. 
Wei!. JlowcYer. since ~'ou will be one 
of approximatel)' 83,000 people in 
one da. vicwlng this page, il m~. l~kc 
a Uule while bffore your qU~1Lon IS 
amwered; 0 be patient. 

Of :llJ h' inmhl'm~t bowe\1.'f, the 
most important nd significant is tbe 
founding or the Center (or Lnlt.'gr'Jlive 
Medicine, at the Ullh'crsit of Art1...oIl:t. 
T1lrou~h dIe instituLionaUl'iltioD of 
Inlegr:nh'e Medidoc, w'ci! hopes 10 
find grealer 2creplance and support 
from th.e lraditional rnediC4l1 C!'!tahl sh
memo The progr.m, at chI.' (enter wiD 
seonsor fomuJ re~:J.rch on [he 
ctrcclS or It mali c lrralmen LS. 
establisb a cUnic with l ·tudenllph\. I
ctan cum ulum, aoU ofrt.'T a (lHow-

srup progrJm 10 trajn young doctors. 
\\til's priolary nK..~ge, is one lhaC 

Dr. (.erson spoke of in bi work, thi,c; 
message is onpl)" the body can heal 
itsel£. A quole laken from lhe Tucson 
Citizen newsp:l~r, )tonclAiy, Jul, 14., 
1997 (~age: A IJ. fur,ther _~lgtcs 10 Dr. 
Gersons m~ge' . M{'(itcme IrJS been 
too dependenl on lee-hnology for 100 
long aoo turned its back on nature • 
00 Ihe more sim pIe. natura I method 
of are:' 

Weil, who among thc ... ; most 
inf1ucnlial people in AmeriC'J strongly 
bell lhat witb more and more 
~pLe losing faith in trliditiona.1 med
Icine, there is iI worldwide calling for 
Integrative Medicine. III hcJJefs llave 
attracted ~l lot or attention, including 
lhal of Rctd-EJsevicr, iI mulu-omional 
academic sd.ence publisher_ Reed 
EJse\Iicr ha pro]X)scd producing a 
research journaJ for alternative-medl
dne, wittl ~l lbe editor. Oxford 
"eallh Plans .. onc of Amerk::a. fast st 
growing HMO~, is presently consider· 
ing the incorporation of Integr.lIi 
Medicine into irs doctor training. Thi~ 
well dcsig.ned ''ContInuing Medical 
educ~tion" curriculum would be 
taught to Oxtonl tlcalth Plans' ncarl~' 
40.000 docto 

Now llul American' ar spending 
about $1 billion a vear on illternative 
bealth tre~llment che ' tabUshed 
medical institution is rmding it harder 
10 keep boUs.tic hC'.alth care In lhe 
ililrk. 

While Wcll is not alonc on Ih ' front 
liDes of the Lntegr.uive Hea.lth 
Revolulion, he l~ cercablly pro\'OO to 
be ii ' figurehead. Wilh a growing 
publl aW:lI'C1l and iruereSl not onl)' 
in bodily health, bul spiritual b~hb 
as w II, Itl clin-uu.e j right lor Ihe 
introduclion of Imegr.tth·e Medk:ine. 

Share your good health! 
BuILd he:lilla)' bodl and:1 hcahhicr 

n:~.UiOJt'ihjp with a friend, ramil~ 
men bel'. or co-worker by nrolling 
I h m:1.'! ~l I1M!mbrr of \.he Grl'Soo[l 
Inslitule. ell e IhCnl lhe hell('fit of one 
lul l yl":Lr of our IIe:lJing NeR,sjeller. 


